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BISMARCK m WARS
*

Great Old Soldier and Statesman Talks

About Germany's Present Position.

HER RELATION TO HER NEIGHBORS

Just Whore Her Interest is Found in Vari-

ous

¬

Political Complications.

SHE CANNOT ALWAYS HELP ENGLAND

In Ooso of War in the East the Germans

Will Stay at Home.

WILLING TO FIGHT FRANCE ANY TIME

Austria Not Hound to Help CJormnny In-

Kvcnt of War with Uumiln or franco
111i ) Old .Mini's Opinionot1-

'olltloiil Writers.-

Hbu

.

Jama OorJui nn tiiUH-

AMIIUKO , May US. [ Now York Hora'.d
Cable Special to Tim HEB.J Years go by ,

but the stalwart form of the great German
chancellor Is still erect , nnd his Intellect as
unclouded as over. Good food , peed wine In

moderation , dally exercise , and n drive In

the open nlr for two hours in the plno forest
nrouud Friedomuho have Icopt hunjioalthy-
nnd strong until now , and may do so for
many years. The frequent tributes of the
nfToctlon and esteem of his countrymen ho
highly prlzos. The shabby attacks recently
made upon him oxcllo loss his anger
than his contempt. It was while sitting at-

bis dfsk in the library at Friodorsruho that
I called his attention to a paraphiut recently
Dubliaucd in the Berlin Woiu Uom. It is a
defense of the policy of the government smco
the prince retired-

.Prlnco
.

Bismarck Bat in a great leather-
covered arm chair. Ho was dressed In n
short military frock coat of plack , buttoned
up closely to the ohln , where a little loosely
tied whlta cravat pooped forth. On the wall
behind him hung the portrait of the kaUcr In
the uniform of a guard of the Hussars ,

mounted , the point of the sword droppad in-

aluto. . Underneath It wore a few gracious
words In the handwriting of the sovereign.-

Character of Olio Asv.itlant.-

"JEclmrt

.

, author of the Berlin Wion Uom,1'
aid the prince , "is ono of the Baltic Ger-

mans
¬

expelled from Uussla in pursuance of
the general Russian policy , or by a special
order. Ho came to Germany n long time ago
nnd established himself at Hamburg. His
views are all colored by a hafod of Kussln.-
BO. much 10 that ho could not keep n position
as n writer on the Hamburger Correspondent
which was , I bolicvo , the newspaper

. ho was nt work on , which is rather
anti-Russian In Its views. But his position
did not suit him. Ho is what wo call uno
pen mauvals conchour totchy. So I gave
htm a plnco as consul at Tunis and loft him
tbcro. Ho has no independence , but writes
or publishes whatever may help him along
in hls'caroor. It , has boon alleged on prqtty
good evido'nco thnVEckart sent his boolc , bu-

fore it was published , to Count von Caprlvl
the projont chancellor. The latter has
spoken of It In the highest terms , so that Us
exposition of the Russian question may bo-

loolccd upon as somi-oflleml. When ono con
ciders that the standpoint of Eckart is noces
sadly anti-Prussian ono is curious. The fuc-

la that the relations of Germany and Russia
nro not once referred to. Germany is talue-
of as It she wore 1,000, miles away from Russia

Aiitl-Gcrmiin Writer * Up-

."Ho

.

puts Germany Into tun antl-Russiai
service , and follows in so doing tbo same
paths as the Poles , social democrats , or Jews-
.Tlu

.

latter have bcon nearly nb ill-treated in
Russia as the Poles , or Baltic Germans-
.Thcroloro

.

those three , the Poles , Baltic Ger-
mans

¬

and Jews , are astlvo in tbo press , fos-

tering
¬

the hatred between Russia and Ger-
many

¬

, trying to Icludlo war. French money ,

too , has boon used In the Russian press with
this onU in view. Many Russians of Inliu-
once liavo French wives. Russian public
opinion is altered or falsified rather by this
influcnco , with wl'tch Russian papsra have
very little to do. The Rutsian journalist Is-

n novel writer , but not an editor ; a pool , but
not a political writer. Ic political in-

trie
-

no nnd press writing they are under
the leadership of foreigners , at times
possibly of the English. This is but nat-
ural

¬

, for the hatred between Russia ana
Germany servos the purpose of the English
too. There is no need of England's lighting
Russia if Germany talios that trouble off her
bands. So England was at us during the
Crimean war to tranfor the sccuo of the war
from Crimea to Vistula-

."England
.

is right. If I could find a great ,

Btrong , stupid fellow to light my enemy for
mo I would not try to hold him back by any
means.

Where Their Interest IN.

"If I were an EngiUh statesman , I should
do as they do. I would bo a fool if I did not.-

Wo
.

are friends with England and should
take her part , but not in the east nor in re-

mote
-

quarters of Iho earth. England never
took our side In the French war. None of us-

is at the disposal of his friends. A
great nation iiUo Germany cannot go to
war in defense of any interests but those of-

a German population and there Is none In the
cast. No German father would care to sand
his son out to light for the eastern question ,
anu there are four million of such fathers in
Germany whoso sons go out in case of war
ngnltiBt Franco or Russia. They nro ready
to let them go , but not for the eastern or
Balkan or Indian question. That Is the
business of Austria , Italy or England , but it-
is not business ot ours. All wo could do for
England in case of war with Russia would
bo to keep Franco in chuclc. "

The correspondent then observed : ' 'ThenI-
D that case it would DO hurd for the French
government to keep that uatton quictl"

. Alwuy * WHIIilB to rrunco.
' Then lot them como on , " answered the

prince. "Wo are always ready to fight
Franco , for she is tbo only power that
menaces our Independence. If Franco should
light Russu again , uo sbould liuvo no Inter-
est

¬

In keeping I'Vnneo from It. If wo had un-

alliance with Russia , wo should light Franco
rs soon as war broke out between Franco
and Russia , but as wo have not , wo must
Juago our position towards Franco by our
political intents ulono. Via could not let
Franco attack Austria , un independent and
powerful nation. Austria is u necessity for
Germany. If Franco or Russia attacked
her , we could not remain Inditteront specta-
tor

¬

* , but tboro li no reciprocity in the case.
Austria (fives us no security that ho will
bo our ally If Franco attacks us , notwlth-
lauding that wo are botui'l to defend Aus-

.trla
.

both lit tbo oait and wuat. Austria is
only obliged to help us In caio of war with

Russia , so that this pamphlet of Eouarts1 is
silent Just upon the most important part of-
Oermnn policy. This is the most Insidious
sllonco. The pamphlet Is meant to sot Ger-
many

¬

on like u bull (log against Russia."

MKMVA.V CAI1INKT CIIANUKS.

Honor Itomoro Appointed Minister of-
flininro Other NO.W-

R.Cirr
.

or Mexico , May ! 3. The Ofllclat-
Gnzotto publishes an announcement of
the resignation of the minister of flnnnci ,

Geomcz Farias , under Iho plea of illhealth-
nnd the acceptance of his resignation. The
announcement is signed by Mnrvsco , the
bond of the cabinet , who expresses. In the
namn of the president , the hops that Gaomoz-
F.irlns may yet bo able to servo the eovorn-
racnt

-

Is some other capacity.-
Mitthlas

.
Romero has taken the oath as

minister of finance. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

In the presence of President Diaz and
a largo assemblage of public men and was
accompanied by nn exchange of appropriate
speeches. Thin afternoon Senor Romero took
possession of the finance olllco , being Intro-
duced by his predecessor. The now minister
administered tno oath to Jose Ivos Llman-
tour , suusecretary , who , although younc , is
considered ono of the ablest financiers in-

Mexico. .

It is understood that Senor Romero pro-
poses

¬

to make a cloam swoop m his depart-
ment

¬

and U U bollovod that the majority of
the functionaries of the department will bo
dismissed during the next few days-

.It
.

Is rumored that Senor Romero will
shortly ask for leave to co to Japan for his
health , that ho will on his return resign the
finance ministry and later resume his post at
Washington ; nnd that Llumntour will act as
minister during his absence , to bo appointed
to the ministry when his chlof returns.-
Gcomoz

.

Farias , it is unduruoo.l , will go to
London next month as minis tor plonlpoton-
lary.

-
, . It is rumored that ho was loath to resign
hlsofllco , but was forced to do so by thopresi-

on
-

i. Commercial circles are highly pleased
tvlth the ubango.

Typhus anu searlotlna have broken out in-
Qusrtnno. .

A dispatch received hero from Gautomaln-
ays that 10,000 citizens have slimed nn nccu-
atlon

-
against ox-President Barrlllas. It is-

ituted that President Barrios Is under a-

iworn obligation to save General Barrlllas.

NOT sirTM2i > YIT.-

iVrclililshop

.

Ireland1 * 1'arjlmult I'ltm of Ktl-
iicittliui

-
Still Under Consideration.

ROME , May 28. Under date of May 23 ,

Archbishop Ireland wrote to Cardinal Ram-
polla

-

, papal secretary of state , stating that
tbo article that appeared in the Civllta Cat-
tolica

-
on May IS parvorts the moaning cf

the decision of the commission of the pro-
paganda

¬

fldo , ratlflejlby the holy sop , In ro-

'atlon
-

to the Farfbault and Stlllwalor quest-
ion.

¬

. The article , the archbishop adds , has
already been announced in the United States
as containing the formal ofllclal interpreta-
tion

¬

of the decision , and efforts have bcon
purposely mndo to extol the authority of the
Civlltn Cattollca that the article may have
moro weight on public opinion'

The archbishop addressed a letter to
Cardinal Ramnnllu , inquiring if the nrtlclo
was authorized by the holy sco. Cardinal
Rampolla has replied that it was nowise
correct to say that articles in the Civilta-
CaUolicaurc , as "hold by some , submitted
before being printed , to the revision and np-

proval
-

of ttits holy sco. rio assures Arch-
bishop Ireland , m the most formal manner ,
that no previous communication was made to
the Vatican of Iho article in question , and
adds that the ruling having como long ago ,
and the fact that certain articles wcro being
prepared on this question being known to-

tbo directors of the paper, the publication of
such articles would bo unbecoming wbilo the
question was ponding.-

At
.

tlio Uolilcii Woddliiir.-
UopENHAacx.

.
. May 23. King Christian nnd

Queen Louisa , accompanied by all their 1m-

porlul and royal guests , with the cxcoption-
of the prlnco una princess of Wales ,

tended the fete given at the university today
in honor of their majesties' golden wedding.
The prlnco and princess of Wales , who nro
yet in mourning for their son , the duke of
Clarence , hnva taken no parts in the fetes
attendant upon the cclobration.

Hugo lliillNtonus 'Fell.-

MA
.

nit in , May 23. 'Tho storm that pre-
vailed

-
It: northern Spurn yesterday was ac-

companied
¬

Dv hailstones of an unusually
large size. Much damage to fruit was done
In the provinces of Burgos , Valencia and
Salamanca. Many parsons wore injured. A
number of deaths are reported of persons
who wore struck by lightning. The peas-
ants

¬

who have lost their crops have appealed
to the state for aid.

Ono Killed nnd Many Wounded.L-
OXDO.V

.
, May 28. A fatal collision oc-

curred
¬

at Birmingham last night between a
train on the Northwestern and Midland rail ¬

ways. The two trains wore approaching the
station at tbo same time. Tbo engineers saw
the Impending danger , but too late. One
parson was killed nnd many others injured.

Wrecked by I > ymtmlte.-
PA

.

ins , May 28. Great excitement was
caused today at Commenlry , in the district
of Alllor, by the explosion of dyiinmlto bombs
that bad boon placed against the house of
two of tno principal inhabitants of tbo town.
Both buildings wore badly damaged , but
nobody was Injured. _

Accepted Their Itottlenntlon ,

Lisnox , May 28. The king has accepted
tbo resignation of the whole cabinet and has
summoned Forrolara to form another.-

MUKDlMlOUft

.

S-

Alnaknn Iiiilmim Murder a Countable anil 11

.Missionary.V-

ICTOHIA
.

, B. C. , May 28. The steamer
Danube, from Aliisua , brings the particulars
of tbo murder of a missionary , itov. Sboldon
Jackson , by Indians. The Indians uad bcon
smuggling and Jackson , with two Indian con-

stables
¬

, watched for and captured thorn as
they were landing a supply of flro water.
The Indians wore bound band and foot , and
Juckion aud the constables retired. The
Indians , however, managed to sever the
ropes , and shot Jackson whllo asleep. A-

torrlblo encounter ensued between the con-

stables
¬

and the Indians. Ono constable wus
dually beaten to death , but tlio other csoupcd ,

Tbo murderers took to u sloop and disap-
peared.

¬

.

TOO .MUCH HDI.DIKK-

.llerlln

.

C'iin't Ilmo u World's fair on Ac-
count

¬

ol ( ho Military.-
BKIIU.V

.
, May 28.f Now York Herald Cable

Special to THE UUK.J Berlin has caught
the World's Jalr fovur. It has the disease in
its malignant form , and It will taku a great
deal of persuasion to convince it that before
a World's fair can bopo to succeed hero Ber-
lin

¬

will have to change her ways , liorllnora
will have to become cosmopolitan , and all
above all there hss to bo an cud of tbo ultra
military ysiom which at prwont takoi to
much from the enjoyment of llfo along Under
den Linden. Whllo civilians are at the
uieroy of any VOUDK lieutenant who swag-
ger

¬

* past them , aud while moffonuivo

ers risk their heads if they resent onllylng-
nnd Insult , it Is not tu bo suppled th.it Ber-
lin

¬

, handsome nnd prosperous though It may-
be , will prove attractive to foreigners. Per-
haps

¬

there are paoplo dimly conscious of nil
thif , for I scu that it has already been pro-
posed

¬

in certain quarters to replace the pro-
posed World's' fair by n nioro modest Ger-
man

¬

exhibition.
Ordinary civilians nro not the only victims

of this military system of Germany. Tno
case of Lieutenant von Lucius , who fell foul
of the town :;uard at Mnlnz lately , and would
have killed him had not u sturdy cab driver
threatened to knock the aggressor's brains
out with the butt end of his whip , is the
most recent case that has happened , but
there have boon muny such cases. Von
Lucius did not shine iu this advcnturo. Tbo
policeman was applauded by the Mainz town
council , and the pluoky cab driver has not so
far been molested.

All this Is well worth noting , for Von
Lucius Is I ho son of u rich Jtnvlsh gentle-
man

¬

, who stands high in the good graces of
the omparOr. Or.ly a fortnight ago Baron
,'on Lucius (his original name , I bollovo , was
Iccht ) accompanied hU majesty to a pcr-
ormanco

-

of "Richard III. " nt the Berliner
beater , a fact , by the by , that caused some
ndlviduals to comment at the tlmo.-

.Much
.

Smoke for I.lltlu Flro.
The slight excitement with which some of-

ho German papers have been writing on the
'"'unoy fete * bnvo already calmed down. It
was never half ns serious ns seems to have
been fancied in Paris , and it certainly was
not shared by the government. The report
hat there has boon some thought of roply-
ng

-
to the Nancy demonstration by the

mobilization of two Gorman army corns is-

ivhat the French would term a "Knowing-
poavorslon of the truth. "
Some ill feeling has , of-courso. boon stirred
up by the inevitable ostracism of Grman-
tudcnts by tbo youth of Nancy. Tbcro has

boon some angry talk in some papers , but
that is all. The Bocoson Courier voiced the
healthy thought of Germany when , referring

o tbo fetes and to President Carnot's in-

tended
¬

trip , It remarked : "President Car-
net

-

has a perfect right to travel where ho-
Ikos In the land of which ho is chlof. No

one has nuy right to take ollonso nt the loya
demonstrations which may mark his jour ¬

ney. It would bo shameful for us if wo had
to admit that Carnot's projected visit te-
Nancy had inspired the least uneasiness in-

Germany. ."
Summer has come with a rush this weak.-

U
.

empties the theaters aud is crowding the
open air cafes and restoring life to the shady
walks. MELTZEII-

.ir.

.

. nnt rix&s 1111,1 K-

.llrlof

.

I'rcllmlimrv Kxuinlimtlou Casts no
Light oti the Tragedy.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 28. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun BciV. . H. Irvine had his
preliminary examination before Judge
Waters shortly after 0 this afternoon. The
proceedings wore very brief, scarcely lasting
flvo minutes. Mr. Irvine was brought from
the penitentiary in a hack accompanied by-

bis attorneys. Ho entered the court room
with his f co hurled in a tiandkcrchiof aud
was evidently suffering intense mental
agony. Ho did not raise his eyes but once
or twice during the brief examination.

But ono witness was called E *! Tollivcr ,

thn colored waitnr.attho Hotel Lincoln who
was nc eye witness to the tragedy last
Thursday morning: District Attorney Snoll
conducted the brief examination , not ask-
ing

¬

moro tban a half a dozen questions. At
the conclusion of Tolllvor's testimony Judge
Waters stated that ho would hold the
prisoner to the district court on the charge
of murder.

During the proceeding ! and while the mit-
timus

¬

was being made out , Irvine's frame
was shaken by sobs and several agonized
expressions escaped bis lips. Ho was then
supported to the hack and taken back to the
penitentiary.

The only development of interest today
was the announcement that Nellie Roberts , a
well known woman about town , and who
was the mistress of Montgomery for a long-
time , bad engaged attorneys to prosecute
claim against the Montgomery estate in
favor or her child , which was born about a
year and a half ago and which she claims Is
the son of Montgomery. Sue claims to have
documents in which Montgomery acknowl-
edged himself tbo father of the child-

.MOllll

.

WOHLD'H P.tlll ItlSSULUMOXS-

.liaptlnts

.

Oppoao Sunday Opening and the
llulldliii ; ofu Monastery.-

Pmi.ADEU'HiA

.

, Pa.May 23. The sixth an-

nual meeting of the American Baptist Homo
Missionary society began yesterday. There
was great applause when Dr. Fulton pre-
sented

¬

resolutions requesting congress to
withhold its appropriation of $5OdO,003 to-

ward
¬

the Columbian exposition until the fair
commissioners have given tbo guarantee that
iho exposition shall not be open on Sundays.
The resolution opposed the erection of a Ro-
man

¬

Catholic monastery on the exposition
grounds , claiming the fair is Intended to-

"show tlio progress of a land that has thrown
off the yoke of Roman Catholicism" and
that "this is n land for homos.and not for
monasteries aud nunneries. "

Methodist 1'rolontniit Women Needn't Obey
WKSTMINITCII , Md. , May 23. The general

conference of the Methodist Protestant
church has struck the word "obey" from the
marriage service. Tbo matter came up In
the consideration of the report of tbo commit-
tee

-
un ritual , which submitted a form of

service for public worship , the recentlon of
members , the baptism of infants nnd others ,
cclobration of the Lord's supper , the mar-
riage

¬

cnromony and the burial of the dead.
When the marrlnzo cnromony was reached
Rev. J. W. Thompson moved the word
"oboy" oo stricken from th'o service. The
veto was 55 to 20 in favor of so doing. The
women delegates voted for it.

Used Amcnlc lor Unking 1'owdor.-
PiTTfliiuuo

.
, Pa. , May 23. A servant girl In-

Mr, Nosolt's bouse , In baking a cane , used
arsenlo by mistake Instead of baking powder,

Mr. and Mrs. Nosblt and four children and a
boarder partook of the cauo'ut dinner and in-

a short time all wore suffering terribly. Two
of the children cannot live-

.Ileclpioclly

.

With AiiHtrln.
VIENNA , May 28. The reciprocity treaty

between Austria and the United States has
been signed at Washington , Austria sucar ,
molasses and sldns will enter tbo United
States free of duly. In return Austria gives
tbo Unlttd States a favored nation treaty.

Dozen Injured In a Wreck ,

iNniAXAroMP , Ind. , May 28. The Pan-
handle

¬

passenger train from Chicago col-

lided
¬

with a freight near Rowlands station
this morning. Both engines were wrecked
and a dozen people Injure , ono probably
fatally.

IinuKliiury 1'loU of NlhllUti.-
ST.

.

. PuTEiiHiunio , May 28. The report of a
discovery of a nihilist plot to assassinate the
czar, with the story that the Gatschma-
paluco had been undermined by nihilists who
proposed to blow it up , ban been oQlcially do-
tiled ,

Dili Not llriirhW-
ICIUTA , Kan. , May 2S. Telegraphic com-

munlcation
-

with Argoula has boon ro.torod.-
A

.

dispatch from there utatcs that the cyclone
did not reach that place.

WIPED 'OBf BY WIND

Awful Devastation" ! Caused by a Kansas
Oyclono ai'Wellington !

MANY LIVES BLOTTED OUT IN AN INSTANT
r

Eight Dead Bodies Already Eecovorod-

nnd Nineteen Pqoplo Fatally Injured, ,

n,

FORTY OR FIFTY-OTHERS BADLY HURT

At Least a Hundred and Fifty Buildings

' Utterly Demolished ,

PROPERTY LOSSA HALF MILLION
1fU

' - JStorm On in o Without Warning mid Took
for Itn Victim * Merrymakers ut u Dance

Hi Well us Sitlvntlon Army Work-
ers

-

. on .Their Knees.
7

*

WEU.INOTOX , Kan. , May 28. This city
is a scene of desolation , A cyclone in its
most awful form Inftho twinkling of an eye
"ast night transformed the peaceful , happy
.own Into a city of despair. A-

hcuvy storm of wind nnd rain preceded
the cyclone about half an hour. A few min-

utes
¬

after 0 o'clock 'tho cyclone struck the
city , coming from , 'tho soutnwtst. There
wore no promonltoryslgnj. Everybody was
ndoors nnd the cloud passed , with its de-

structive
¬

rush and awful roar, unseen-

.Daylight's

.
A'wtul Iluvelntlom.

The destruction Io41fo and property was
torrlblo. In the darkness and confusion last
night it was not possible to realize the enor-

mity
¬

of the calamity. The light of day in-

vests
-

the scone of destruction With a distinct ,

awful realization of its scopo. The loss of-

llfo Is appalling ana the destruction ot prop-

erty
¬

great.
The storm was rotary , coming from tbo-

southwest. . It descended on the city with
appalling force. It suddenly rose , sucking
everything up, and 'as suddenly dropping it.
Trees wore torn from tbolr roots , houses
were spun nroundj freight cars wore lifted
and carried 200 feet, and stones wore lifted
to the second stories !

The loss of proporty. iu this city mono is
1500000. Nearly all tbo largo stocks of goods

in the city wero.destroyed by the cloud-

burst
¬

which followed the cyclono-

.Keports'from
.

all tua country west are very
discouraging. W-ttflej thora is no definite
news the indications pro { bat that tbo de-

struction
¬

was terrible. It is safq to say that
150 buildings 'toor'b '"wrocitod nnd aa many
moro partially dem4tshpd.| cu.ir M; > . ;

, I'artlMOJsCW tlio"Killod.
* '%

All the casualties are not yet known , but
the following IsiOs'accurAto a list as can now
bo made of the lulled :

JAMES HASTIE.
FRANK CAMPBELL.
JAMES MAYOR of Kansas City.-

MRS.

.

. SASHER , a brldo. Her young
husband is raving ,

MISS STRAND , Mrs. Sasbor's slstor.
HENRY ADAMSON.
JAMES WEAVER.
IDA JONES.-

Tbo
.

fatally wounded are :

CHARLES ADAMSON.-

MRS.

.

. CAPTAIN MAHAN,

MRS.'J. T. H. HANCOCK.
MRS MURPHY. .,

CHARLES STONER , a Santa Fo con ¬

ductor.
LITTLE MAGGIE KING.-

ED
. -

FORSYTHE.-
SYLVA

.

FORSVTHE.
WALTER FORSYTHE-
.EXSHERIFF

.

THRALL'S child.-

MRS.

.

. ROBERT MILL AUD.
JAMES MILLER , 'republican candidate

for attorney general-
LIEUTENANT WILLIAM FRENCH of-

tbo Salvation array, j
CADET SIMMONS of the Salvation

array. $ t

MATTIE HODOES.
GUY COLBY. J

D. . O. WEAVER.1

CARRIE MITCHELL.-
J.

.
. FORSYTHE. . -

The missing are : "
PROFESSOR NA.YER ,

HART UPSON.
Forty or fifty moro are Injured , but uot-

seriously. *
.

frightful 1'ury-iir the Storm.
Wellington is the county seat of Sumner

county and uas a population of over 4,000-

.It
.

is the center uf a thickly settled agri-
cultural

¬

district. It is the most prominent
town iu southern Kansas ,

The cyclone did not.Qo much damage until
it ranched the very center of the town. On
Jefferson avenue it deitroyod tbo Lutheran
church , but only unroofoa tbo residences.
Its most furious wdrjc1 was done within the
compass of four squares ; bounded by Jeffer-
son

¬

avenue, Avenue U and Seventh and
Ninth streets. Evo'ry'biillding In those two
squares was domolls'lVed and wrecked.

Washington avebu <v'tho principal business
street , is lined on > sldoi for blocks with
ruins.

The streets nro Jitteroil with tin roofing ,

cloth awnings , brojred glass and tim ¬

bers. The Stanaarjf'anu Mail ofllccs nro-

wrcclccd. . Of the best business build-
ings

¬

are uaolois. -Fiife school buildings and
churches nro ruined.-

A
.

eolld block of brlclt buildings containing
a half dozen stores pijd tbo Volco printing
ofUco lies a tuinblpd heap of brick and mor-
tar.

¬

.

Deutli Nuept Uoun on the Duneor * .
The most appalling scene was that at the

Phillips house when) a ball was in progress
who.n the cyclone , burst , The dancers wore
given Jlttlo opportunity to escape from the
toppling structure. As (ho building began
swaying in the torrjflo gale the people la the
crowded ballroorfi made a Jrautlo rush for
the doors. The ttalrway * aud balls ware Im-

mediately
¬

Ulledby tbo crazed man and

women , who toro at each other In their mad
rush for the open nir.

With the crash of the walls about and over
them , there arose n great wall of despair
from the Imprisoned and doomed multitude.-
As

.

tbo timbers crushed down upon the strug-
gling

¬

merrymakers their cries wore throttled"-
by tbo weight of the mass of timbers nhnvo-
them. . Then came tbo sllonco of death and
Insensibility , only to DB followed n moment
Inter by the thrill blasts of the tempest as-

It rushed on to other destructive work.
Those who escaped from the building bo-

pan Immediately the work of rescue. Some
of those who flol from the building had left
wives and swcathoartt , husbands and
brothers behind. Tneso they sought in the
pile of bricks and tlmboM. As fast as the
bodies wore taken out they wore , surrounded
by n crowd of anxious pcoplo who tried to-

indcntlfy the mangled remains-
.Clulitlmii

.

Caught on Their Kncm.-
A

.

mcotinft of the Salvation Army WAS in
progress In a hall near the Robinson block.
The falling walls of this building crushed
.ho hall. It was past tlmo for the army to

adjourn , but the storm kept the meeting in-

progress. . Ono of the men was engaged in
prayer when the cyclone struck the Robin-

on

-

block. Bofuro nny of the soldlon could
nso from their knees the walls of the build-
ng

-

gave way with a crash. How nny of-

.ncm escaped ullvo is a marvel.
Heartrending Hospital Scene * .

The sccno at the temporary hospital was
mo rarolv witnessed except upon a battle ¬

field. The floor was saturated with blood ,

ivhicu gushed from many wounds of the
many persons who wore taken there ns soon
ns they could bo extricated from the wrecked
buildings. Tbcro was llttio effort at order.
Everyone was too excited for that. Every-
one

¬

was carried in nnd placed in the first va-

cant
¬

place that could bo found upon the floor.
Then tbo rescuers hurried away to renew
their efforts la behalf of those still In the
ruins.

All the physicians in the town hastened to
the spot, but there were not onoucrh to at-

tend
¬

to all the cases. They in no case could
aflbrd moro than temporary relief. Not a
wound could bo dressed beyond the immedi-

ate
¬

requirements of the caio. In some In-

stances
¬

limbs wore amputated in the hurried
manner that was common in war hospitals
thirty years ago. Scalp wounds and lacera-

tions
¬

wcro attended to by volunteers , for tbo
surgeons had their hands full relieving the
moro seriously hurt.

Agonizing Search fur the MlKHlng.
The groans and cries that went up from

iho buildings wore terrlllo. An attempt was
made to keep the hall clear of all but the roa-

cucrs , surgeons , their assistants and mcs-

scngrrs. . This added to the agony , for in a
short tlmo after tno catastrophe occurred
the streets were crowded with people search-
ing

¬

, for friends and. relatives. Everybody
, * &* 1 f-.f - :

wantcd'to go'In to the hospital , and with diff-

iculty
¬

they wore prevented from crowding m
upon the surgeons and sufferers ,

Where Victims Perished.-
Tba

.

Wellington foundry was demolished
and Mrs. William Sashor and her sister ,

Kittlo Strahan , who happened to bo passing
the night there , wore buried in the ruins and
killed. Their bodies have been recovered.-

Sllva
.

and Walter Foray the | wore taken
out of the ruins of Conrad's restaurant in
dying condition , and have slnco died.

Just across tbo street a laborer named
Planning was taken from out the ruins dead.

Two members of the Salvation army are
expected to die from injuries received. At
Squire Smith's residence seven persons nro
moro or less injured.

Incident * of the Storm.-

In
.

ono Instance n horse was taken up and
deposited on a three-story building, and
little child was taken out of a cradle and car-

ried
¬

two blocks and deposited on the ground
uninjured.-

Tho'oflicea
.

of the four local newspapers
tbo Monitor , Press , Voice and Moll were
destroyed.

Destruction in the northeast pare of th
city has also boon great. Confusion pre-

vails everywhere.
The destruction south of Harvey county

was comparatively insignificant and no lives
bavo been lost in that section.-

As
.

soon as the wind subsided every availa-
able man in the city was engaged in the
work of rescue under the leadership of-

.Gcorgo
.

Wbillock , president of the council.
The Lutheran chiirch was turned com-

pletely
¬

over. The court house was demol-
ished.

¬

. The Presbyterian church was re-

duced
¬

to splinters ,

Tbo SpecknocU block , on the principal
street , composed of half a dozen brick build-
ings

¬

, is1 but a pile of brick , mortar and lath.
The Standard block , consisting of six

brick buildings , was completely wrecked.
The Wellington Daily Mall and buraner
County Standard wore published in this
block. Their plants are utterly destroyed.

The foundry and stove worksjwcro leveled
to the ground.-

On
.

Washington avenue every house on

each Aide of the street is unroofed. The
opera house is a wreck nnd Phillips' hotel is-

ruined. . Over half n dozen or moro bodlos
will bo taken from its debris.

Only ono telegraph wlro is in operation
Messages from Danville report a very disas-

trous
¬

cyclooo at Harper.
Two hundred men are at work clearing

away tbo Phillips house wreck. At least
two moro bodloj are expected to bo found
there.-

A
.

special train brought twelve physicians
fioin Wichita.

ALMOST UNTIICKI.V DUSTUTVHI ) ,

Harper Vlultcd ! ) ' the Cyclone A I-UIIK 1.1s-
tof Killed and Injured ,

KANsisCmMo. . . May 28. A ipoclal to
the Times from Anthony , Kansay nays : A
cyclone swept through the city of Harper
last night at 7)30) o'clock destroying many
lives , injuring n largo number ot people aud
doing an Immense amount of pecuniary dam-
age

¬

, The lirst news of the disaster reached
bore this morning when a train came from
there in search of help for the striken town.-

A
.

train was at once made up and with phy-
sicians

¬

and nurwcs aboard started at ono * for
Harper ,

Hardly a Iliillillnir Kicapml ,

The eceue in tuo devastated town U ono of
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ruin and desolation. Hardly n buildlncr In
the entire town escaped demolition nnd the
place Is strewn with debris from end to ond-

.It
.

Is almost n miracle that mora lives wcro
not lost , as the death list contains now only
six names. Many wore seriously Injured nnd
scores received slight wounds.

The storm formed northwest of the town
and mqvod upon It from that direction. It
was a genuine cyclone , nnd wherever
it struck nothing was able to
withstand its terrible force. Its
point of origin seems to have boon just west
if Crystal Springs. In Its course it btruck
hat vlllago and completely demolished it.-

No
.

definite news ot the loss of llfo , if there
ivas any , has been received bore , ns all com-

munication
¬

by wlro wai cut off. The relief
rain that proceeded to Harper from hero

,vent on to Crystal Springi and may roturu
tonight with the details of the storm. In the
meantime nothing is Known of the disaster
except from the rnero fact that the town was
demolished.

From Crystal Springs the utorm swept
with tcrrlblo forcoovor the country in the di-

rection
¬

, of Harnor , carrying everything uo-
ore it. Many baniB nnd farm houses wore

blown down , but it Is not known that any
Ivos cro lost.

Six Killed lit Harper.-

In
.

the town of Harper the destruction is
almost complete. Only two business houses
n the center of the town remain uninjured ,

and hundreds of resiliences are wrecked ,

The list of killed Is :

L. STA1NHAN , crushed In the fall of his
house.

WIFE AND GUILD OL' JAMKd-
OAUvAGHEU , fanner ,

CHILD Of VIIAMC TOMLIX.-
MUS.

.
. 1WANK TOAILI.V.

WILLIAM BTEVL'NHON , neck urokon.
The most seriously Injured aroj-
SAMjjpL 'COLE-leg Jjroken ana Injured

'internally , probably fatally.-
HoiiF.iiT

.
LinuiciiT, leg broken.

SAMUEL CIIALLIS , arm broken.-
Mits.

.

. SA.MUEI. CIIAI.LIS , Internal injuries ,

probably filial-
.Tbo

.

Harper normal and high schools wcro
completely wrecked nnd the Hutchison &
Southern and the Santa Fo stations wore do-

mollshed. . 'I he Pattison house wai un-

roofed. . If it had been demolished the loss
of lifo would have bcon terrible for tbo
guests wcro numerous. The First National
bank is a complete loss. Tbo Rothwell opera
house was blown over and it is totally do-

strayed. . The total loss aggregates about
$500,000 , and there is loss than 7.000 cyclone
insurance.

Visited IIy a Terrihlo Wind Storm.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 28. A special to

the Times from Marshall , Mo. , says : A
terrific storm struck tills place nt U o'clock
this aftornoon. It was a severe storm ,

accompanied by a heavy fall of rain. Several
small nouies wcro blown down , but tbo only
serious injury received was bv Mrs. Frank
Davis , who was hurt internally nnd will die.-

JWJII

.

* YOHK

They Are Sniigiilno of KIICCCKS Heforo Iho-
Chlciigo Contention.-

NKW
.

YOHK , May 28. The "antisnap-
state" committee has decided upon John G ,

Kern an as chairman of the convention which
meets at Syracuse on May Ul. Mr. Kcrnan-
Is an independent democrat and was a pro-
logo of the late Horace Seymour. Mr-
.Kornan

.

favors the nomination of Graver
Cleveland for president.

Almost all the arrangements for the "nntl-
snappera"

-
are now complnted for the convent-

ion.
¬

. A special train will icavo the Grand
Central depot on Monday morning for Syra-
cuse.

¬

. It is expected that over 1,000 en-
thusiasts

¬

will join the delegates nnd partici-
pate

¬

in tlio movement that has for its object
the smashing of tbo Hill "machine."

Tbo provisional committee wishes It under-
stood

¬

that the delegates selected at Syracuse
will go to tbo national convention not as a
protesting but as a contesting delegation.
They further expect to bn accorded at least
half tbo Now York state representation.

Judging from tbo enthusiasm manifested
everywhere the "showing at Syracuse on
Tuesday will bo ono of tbn greatest over
made at n convention in this stato.

Iluil u l-onu' Talk ulth lltiilne.-
Nnw

.
Youif , May 28. Secretary and Mrs-

.Blalno
.

left for Washington this afternoon.
Shortly after 1 o'clock Messrs. Fussott , John
Vrooman nnd James Clarkson called on Mr-
.Blalue

.
and had a long talit with him.

Had lliirtcit KeporlH Trom IliuKla.-
Co

.
MX ! XL- , May 2S. A dUpatch to the

Gazette from SI. Petersburg eays the
Economic- (society of that city has received
reports tolling of a bad harvoit in fourteen
government districts in Russia.

Six TurkUli HrlRanilH Killed.A-
THIS.NH.

.
. May 28. A band of six brigands

who long terrorized tbo people of the Turk-
ish

¬

provinces wore lulled while attempting
to kidnap a Grcei bishop-

.rmnlly

.

Quarrel Kmlx In Murdnr.K-
ANHAB

.

Cirv , Mo , , May 28. William
O'Connor , aallwny car Inspector, shot nnd
killed Mlcbaol Burke , another cai inspector.
The killing grow out of a quarrel between
families.

C'linnilii uml .Nimfomiilliind.
OTTAWA , Out. , May 28. The mutual rolm-

qulsbmeiit
-

of import duties between Canada
and Newfoundland has been officially an-
nounced.

¬

.

Texan Murderer Knuculud.-
PA

.
ins , Tex , , May 28. Jauios Fisher was

executed at Delta , Cooper county , for the
murder of Austin Hardy in July last.

. Disease never successfully attacks a sys
torn with pure ulood. Te Witt's Sanaparilla-
maues pure , now blood and enriches the old ,

"Lato to bed and early to rise wilt shorten
the road to your homo In tbo akloa , " But
early to bed and a "Llttio Early Rl e -, ' ' the
pill that manes lifo longer and bettor and
wiser.

GLADSfOSES
>

CHOICE

Ho Prefers to Risk All on the Approach-

ing

¬

Elections,

WHAT DIFFICULTIES HE MUST OVERCOME

His Wonderful Powers of Endurance Help-

ing

¬

the Fight ,

OF ONE OF THE LEADERS FRIEND3-

Ohancos for Success Flittering Whou Every-
thing

¬

is Considered ,

WHERE THE ENTIRE BATTLE HINGES

< ! ntin IMutt Conin Wholly from
the Knumlcs IJanlid , an Alt Other

Source * lluvit LOIIK Slncu-

llcen ihiliisted.f-

tnntoti

: .

i

LONDON, May 23. iNow York llcraul Cnblo
Special to Tim Bii: : . ] In the midst of-

housnuds of conflicting rumors as to the
date of the next general election , 1 repeat
uy statement that by the middle of July or
hereabouts all will bo over. That moitim

dissolution souiewhero about the 20th of
tune , therefore Gladstone will not have

much longer to wait for the decision of his
'ater 1 have never seen him look so worn
and aired of Into. Ills energy nnd hopoful-
loss that has enabled him to hoar the
burden of ciRhty-throo years' strain is tcllluir
upon him , yet his physical aud mental
lowers are truly astonishing.
Tuesday afternoon I hoard him deliver n-

sp.cch of over an hour's' duration , which had
all the points put with the utmost clearness
nnd precision. You could scarcely nay n sol-

tary
-

word was In the wrong placo. The
lorsplration stood out in groit bonds on his
'orohcad. He sat down looking qulto ox-

.muslod.
-

. Wticn ha wont homo ho dressed
'or flintier and turned up again in tbo bou&o-
of commons to vote. Really there is some-
thing

¬

uncanny about the nnduranco of this
wonderful man , I was talking yesterday
with ono of his suppnrtors , a mctnbor of his
ast ministry , on his chances for success at.-

ho. polls.
1'Xpcot a Comileto| Victory.-

"Wo
.

expect to como In , " said the radical
friend , "with n majority of from fifty to-

sixty. . If wo got less than that wo can not
expect to go on long In doubt ns to whothoi
form of the government would make it
possible for us to carry homo rule. If w
declared as much and give up the Irish would
como down upon us nnd turn us out directly.
There Is no use to blink at that fact. Tha
majority is only twenty to thirty , not enough
to enable us to keep in ofllco six months.-

'Now
.

' Mr. Gladstone requires at least
forty-two seats inord than ho has got to-

mauo .him. .cqUal to.tho conservative party.-
Ho

.
must , according to our own calculations ,

got. twenty moro before ho can establish a
strong government. Ilo has driven out slxty
two conservatives from the English constitu-
encies

¬

and put in as man }' of his own men-

.It
.

must all bo doiio in England , for Scotland ,

Ireland and Wnlus have already glvon him
us many ns they can. 1 do not sea whore ha-
s to pick up tno requisite sixty-two
scats unless a cyclone wave passes over the
country , swooping all existing land marks
away. The llckloness of public opinion is
proverbial , but that does not always answer
to base one's calculations upon. It some-
times

¬
turns out moro firm nnd unshaken than

the loaders of the parties , and so may provu-
a greater issue 'than the union or-

separation. . Tha House of Commons
consist of 070 memoes , tbo Irish nationalists
numbering eighty-six , Even if they held
together for Gladstone , which is extremely
doubtful , they are not able to Improve his
present position. Ho must win seats from
the liberal unionists nnd conservatives.
When that Is done so must ho take care not
to offend the Irish

' It is n rope of many strands , upon whicli-
depones his political lifo. Some of then *
trunds are not yet nt his command.i-

lailxtOIKl'H
.

( Itinil 1'uSltloil-
."Many

.

uncertainties appear to surround
his history. The position President Harri-
son

¬

or Blaine or Cleveland ii simple and
easy compared with tno largo complications
which envelop Gladstone. Have the Kngllsb.-
pcoplo changed their minds about homo ruloi
Will they IUMV agree on what they angrily
rejected in 18S01 Ono can only aay that they
may do to. There Is no evidence to justify
tlio'.w.jelusion that they will , yet upon tlilo
they cast the die that Gladstone bases nil his
hopes of success. Lord Sallsuury never
takes n snugulno view of anything. Perhaps
ho docs not anticipate being called back to-

powor.. Privately ho does not wish It,
"Tho whole aspect of tlio contest was

nearly changed Thursday by a couple of run-
away

¬

horses. Salisbury is not n llgtit weight.-
To

.
bo completely overturned In a carriage)

and forcibly dragged from the dobrls is any-
thing

¬

but a summer day's amusement. Ho
was bhnkcu up , but nothing serious is the
matter.-

"Tho
.

conservative1 ! cannot lose him. If
that mlsfortunu happened they would milt
have Bulfour as a reserve , young , onorgctlo
and popular. Whore could the Gladstonlans-
ook for a successor tlionl They will
have to face it before long. They go into
a campaign with a commander who cannot
servo them much at host , then the
future before the iurty is obscure and
doubtful.-

"Tho
.

torlos on their parts must glvo up all
old traditions or Chamberlain and his fol-

lowers
¬

can no longer act with them. For all
practical purposes tno lory party is dead ,

Those vast changes wore brought 'about by
the necessity of the cast. Indirectly they
wore the work of the Irlih leader who first
made the parliamentary government impossi-
ble

¬

without his concurrence. Parnell swept
Gladstone into Maelstrom , Homo rule drove
the lory party Into the arms of Ctmiriberlain.
Did ono man ever accomplish much moro
intrlguo in the political history of nny
country , Mr.Mincu ui' PAIU.UMUST-

.t

.

> TAlHlKI > 'J'O DKAT1I ,

Trouble Itotweeu Two I.Innotii Colored Alca-
Itemiltv In u.Murder.-

A
.

telephone mcssago to TUB Buu from
Lincoln shortly after midnight reported'-

thot

'

Greene Crovly who was recently rej-
ccntly roloauod from the penitentiary , htAJ
just stabbed to death Cuarlos Tuomai eve * |

an altercation in a billiard room near the
Lincoln hotel. 1'ho murderer oucapod. JlothJ-

meu are colored.-

Ur.

.

. Ulrnoy's Catarrh I'owdor for cold la
head , i'orsaloby all drin'flsU ,


